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K. K. K. HAS SMALL WELCOME
(SpecUl to The Star) ,

CHAPEL, HILL, Jan. 30. The first
attempt of the Ku Klux Klan to es
tablish a chapter at Chapel Hill this
week met with a luke-war- m reception
and members of the organization from
Durham who came over with an or-

ganizer said they would make no fur-
ther attempt to establish a chapter un-

less citizens of Chapel Hill took the
initiative and showed more interest.

Some 30 persons, slightly less than
half of whom were university students,
who had been invited to come, at-

tended a meeting In the Chapel Hill
high school, called by Durham mem-an- d

order.- - He cited instances of the
klan, Mr; Smith, explained the purposes
of the organization, which he said were
to assist the regular forces for law
"and order. He cited intsances of the
work of the klan, showed a good deal
of klan literature, and brought out the
robe and helmet of the order.

YChfn hp asked for oDinione from the

cus," in which Polo is building up such
a following: that the Bijou simply
can't hold them. Looks like the com-
ing episodes will have to be shown
two days to accommodate' the crowds.
There will also be a big comedy on
the bill for today.'

Tomorrow Johnny Ray will be fea-
tured in the last of the great Bringing
Up Father comedies, "Jiggs and the
Social Lions," one of the greatest and
most expensive attractions ever shown
at the Bijou. ,

w IXA Fashion Sho

3

in the Leisure of Your Home
Knowing that these will be ttie new styles for Spring, you

can do your sewing early for the McCall Book of Fashions brings
you the early fashions as truly, as if you would see them at a
fashion promenade. What the new lines will be in Frocks and
Suits, the new Trimmings, the new effects all these you can
depend on as correct and authentic.

The McCall Book of Fashions
Spring Quarterly 1921

A pleasure indeed to look through this new
McCall Quarterly, full of ideas for attractive
Spring and Summer clothes. Scores of styles for
new Dresses, new Coats and Suits. A ;

few pages of charming House Dresses
and many, many new designs in cunning
Kiddie Clothes, for mothers with Spring
School Sewing to do.

Price 25 cents
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A A New Year's revel
tbat shocked her
if many adventure

GRAND
Screen, fans who remember the de-

light with which they viewed Dorothy
Dalton in such triumphs of screen art

"FTtravaeanoe." "Other Men's
wires " nnri "Hard Boiled" will wel-- 1

come the news that Miss Dalton is to
appear in another paramount-Artcra- ft

picture, "The Market of Souls." at the !

Grand theater today only. The story
is by John Lynch. Joseph DeGrasse
was the director.

In "The Market of Souls' .Miss iai-- (

ton plays the part of Helen Armes, a
country girl who lias oeen euuwiea

"TRoa H Ince ercai
DOROTHY DALTON

The Marloet of Soul'
M Qaramountj&rtcnal Qxhirt

Playing at the Grand Theater Today
Only

as a trained nurse and comes to New
York to follow her chosen profession.
Her introduction to the gay life of the

- metropolis is at a New Year eve revel
at a fashionable restaurant. . There
Helen meets Lyle and Temple Bane,
two brothers as wide apart in char-
acter as the poles. Lyle, the unscrup-
ulous one, wants, her for her beauty

?and attempts to win her by force. In
a quarrel. Temple is blinded by Lyle.
Matters finally adjust themselves in a
manner that is as startling as it is
gratifying.

ROYAL
One of the most important screen

attractions of the current season will
be shown at the Royal for two days
only, beginning today. It is none other
than."Nomafls of the North." by James
Oliver Curwood, author of "Back to
God's Country'; and "The River's End,"
and it comes to this house' with "per-
haps the most enthusiastic indorse-
ment any picture has ever been given
by critics. As the title indicates, "No-ma- de

of the North" is a story of the
far north and in it is unfolded one
of the most absorbing love afairs yet
filmed. The struggle of a man and
woman to attain matrimonial happi
ness against the villainy of human
plotters devoid of the; spirit of fair
play and to surmount the difficulties
nature places in the ws n. a wild
country where civilizatioio'ftand has
not smoothed out obstacles can have
only one effect, and that is to hold
every witness thoroughly enrapt and
enthralled. An all-st- ar cast portrays
the various leading roles. Betty Blythe,
Lon Chaney, Melbourne McDowell.
"Lewis Stone and Spottiswood Aitken
being amonj those whose stellar lus-
ter aid to the success of the play.

BIJOU.
One of the bigsest all-featu- re weeks

in the history of the Bijou opens to-

day. The top-lin- er attraction f orv the
day is Eddie Polo in his great Uni-
versal thrill serial, "King of the Cir- -

A

BIJOU
EDDIE POLO
In his greatest Thrill

serial

"King Of The
Circus''

Try to Get In Today!

Tomorrow

Jiggs and the
Social Lions"

Bringing Up Father"
with

John Ray

HE

For Irritated Throats
take a tried and tested remedy one tha
acts promptly and effectively and contain!
so opiates. Yoa get that remedy by asking for

ROYAL WEDNESDAY.
"Neglected Wives." featuring Anne

Luther with an all-st- ar cast, includ-
ing Claire Whitney. Charles Gerard,
E. J. Hadcliffe, Baby Ivy Ward and
others, which will be shown at the
Royal theater opening Wednesday, is
a screen version of the celebrated in-

ternational stare success, "Why Wom-
en Sin." This great melodrama which
it will be remembered created such a
sensation in this country and abroad,
achieves an even greater magnitude
in its present screen form, it has been
authoritatively stated.

GRAND TUESDAY.
A pair of apealing brown eyes, a

winsome smile framed by a pair of
beautiful lips, and the loveliest of hair,
together with her natural ability as
an actress, won for little Marie Dunn
the exalted position of leadins: lady in
the new Goldwyn production, "A
Double Dyed Deceiver.' starring Jack
Pickford. which comes to the Grand
theater commencing tomorrow.

"LISTEN LESTER" AT THE ACAD-
EMY OP MUSIC.

The music of "Listen Lester," which
comes to the Academy of Music next
Saturday, matinee and night, has be-
come nationally known. Its songs
have been published and played in ho-

tels and restaurants from coast to
coast. One phonograph company has
exclusive rights to many of its melo-
dies, but the small boy whose verdict
abetted by his whistle forecasts the
success of the sons of a musical com-
edy, long ago proclaimed a victory for
the songs of "Listen Lester."

Altogether "Listen Lester," which is
under the management of John Cort
and the work of Harry L. Cort. George
E. Stoddard and Harold Orlob, is a vi-

brant collection of dance, woman and
song which will long be cherished in
the memory of Wilmington audiences.
Tickets will go on sale Friday morn-
ing at the Wilmington Talking Ma-

chine company.

MELV1X BAKER ARRESTED
(Special to The Star)

FAYETTEVILLE. Jan. 30. Melvin
Baker, the fifth negro arrested in con-
nection with the theift of a large
quantity of army pistols and ammuni-
tion from a box car here, was brought
back to this city Saturday from Sa-
vannah, by two United States deputy
marshals.

The first of the arrests were made
by Coast Line detective J. H. Benton
wfyen he secrated himself under a
freight car in the A. C. L. yards here
to watch for a negro who had just
jumped from the car, and found two
other negroes hiding there. Police
Officers McQuage and Campbell the fol-
lowing day picked up clues that led
to the discovery of one of the biggest
hauls in local police annuals.

GOOD DOADS GOVERNOR IS
BALKED BY SEA OF MUD

(Special to The Star)
FAYETTEVILLE, Jan. 30. Governor

Cameron Morrison was compelled to
postpone a promised visit to Camp
Bragg, which he was to have made
Saturday, when the roads between
Raleigh and Fayetteville were found
to be in such condition as to make
the trip impracticable. The snow
storm in the early part of the weeR
had rendered the roads in some places
almost impassable and the governor
found it necessary to cancel the en-
gagement but sent word to Col. A. J.
Bowley, commander of the camp thathe would try to make' the trip some
other date as early as possible.

ACADEMY
TUESDAY, FEB. 1

Hanson
Vs.

Ellis
Second of series for thousand

dollar purse. Must go to
a decision regardless

of time

Ringside Tickets at

NEWMAN'S CAFE

CREATER

i audience, several persons spoke favor
ably and seyeral sai atney saw no neea
for such an organization, with the gen-

eral result' that the meeting showed
little tendency toward definite action.
Several local promoters have not, given
up hope yet, however, and think
there is still a chance to establish a
chapter here.

MARKETS
WEEKLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Condition
of the twelve federal reserve banks at
the cl6se of business Friday, January
2S, follows:

Resources
Gold and gold certificates $199, S69,-00- 0.

Gold setlement fund, federal reserve
board $461,523,000.

Gold with foreign agencies 53.300.000.
Total gold held by banks $664,692,-00- 0.

Gold with federal agents $1,288,450,-00- 0.

Gold redemption fund $152,995,000.
Total gold reserves $2,106,137,000.
Legal tender notes, silver, etc. $213,-S37.00- 0.

Total reserves $2,319,974,000.
Bills discounted (secured by U. S.

government obligations) $1,048,768,000.
Bills discounted (all other) $1,407,-707.00- 0.

Bills bought in open market $165,-058.00- 0.

Total bills on hand $2,621,533,000.
U. S. govenrment bonds $25,849,000.
U. S. victory notes $19,000.
U. S. certificates of indebtedness

$261,452,00.
Total earning assets $2,908,853,000.
Bank premises $18,228,000.
Uncollected items and other deduc-

tions from gross deposits $595.096,0,00.
Five per cent redemption fund

against federal reserve bank notes $12,-746.0-

All other resources $6,830,000.
Total resources $5,861,727,000.

Liabilities
Capital paid in $100,147,000.
Surplue $202,036,000.
Government deposits $52,138,000.
Due to members reserve account

$1,731,823,000.
Deferred availability items $430,302,.-00- 0.

Other deposits, including foreign gov-
ernment credits ' $24,054,000.

Total gross deposits $2,238,317,000.
Federal reserve notes in actual cir-

culation $3,090,748,000.
Federal reserve notes in circulation

net liability $202,169,000.
All other liabilities $28,310,000.
Total liabilities $5,861,727,000.
Ratio of total reserves to net depos-

it and federal reserve note liabilities
combined 49.0 per cent.

Ratio of gold reserves to federal
reserve notes in circulation 49.0 per
cent.

Ratio of federal reserve notes in cir-
culation after setting aside 35 per dent
against net deposit liabilities, 56.5 per
cent.

N'EW ORLEANS COTTON" REVIEW
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 30. Fluctua-

tions in the price of cotton last week
were much narrower than they have
been in many weeks past, the trading
months moving over a range of only
1 to6 71 points. Highest and lowest
prices were scattered over the week,
more or less irregularly .prevailing, as
the result of the widening out of the
premium on the distant months. Thus,
at its best, March was 46 points over
the close of the preceding week at
14.36 and July 14.38. The close prices
were 22 points net higher with March
14.17 and July 14.62. October stood at
14.85. Middling spots lost 25 points
in the net results, closing at 14.25'.

Much liquidation attended ths wind-ni- g
up of the January position, but

the market steadied later on reports
of more American mills resuming work
while the rise In sterling exchange
and the course of events at the su-
preme council meeting at Paris madea favorable impression.

This week the market is likely tobe swayed at first by the character olpolitical news from abroad. Shouldthere be no developments of impor-tance, the trend of events in cottongoods markets Of this country and theworld will be closely watched, for itis felt that conditions of the immedi-ate future in. finished goods will havemuch to do with tjie state of the de-mand in the spot markets of the south
NEW YORK COTTON(Special to The Star)

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 We are finish-ing the first month of 1921.confidently AxnontoJ i!i:,wa?
2Efi7l,tte.V"?1.. . LthA yea! business- in uuinesiic cotton

cMn1els th,s forecast has beenby the resumption of cot-ton mills throughout the country andthe revival of the demand for cottonfabrics at wholesale and retail. MoreiS. b,e.en done by some People
fLWlolei&? mnth than was doneentire period of from three tosix months in the later half 1920f"ture market Prices have beenhigher than they were at last night'sclosing, but even taking last
theSinftar,Ba ba,Sls "t11 be und 'that
5 Decemder 31to 129 points. This is a healthy main!
tenance of values, especially in viewof the liquidation of spot cotton thattake" Plae in the meantime.Trade conditions abroad are not yetgood but with fixing of the German indemnity. the way . is being paved tordefinite activities. Conditions therehave been so bad that there seemsbut one way in which they can tuand that is for the bfeter. Meanwhileat home we have developed easier mon-e- y.evidenced by the ease wthflotations of large bond Issueshave taken place Thesegive asurances of industrial actlvftieithus affording confidence commercial
channels. We look Vriw fvifito be maintained or advanced

ORVIS BROTHRES CO

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S

AN INCOMPARABLE ROMANTIC SPECTACLE OF
THE --NORTHLAND

wjth

LON CHANEY
Whose sensational role of "BUsBard" in "The Penalty"

set the whole town talking

THE STORY OF A HUMAN LOVE THAT

KNOWS NO BOUNDS '

Than "Back to God's County"
than all the other Far North photo-
plays you have seen.

I

KOYAI

OPENING

TODAY

DOROTHY DALTON
rift? to the top rung of the ladder of dramatic achievements In a

wonderful. lavishly produced picture

"The Market of Souls"
with a cast of excellent players.

Scenario by
C. GARDNER SULLIVAN!

One of the STRON'GES DRAJUS ever filmed! one of the MOST
LAVISH pictures ever made by Paramount.
DON'T PASS UP THIS OXE-DA- Y TREAT ! !

SHOWS START: 11 KM), 1:00, 245, 4:30, 6:15, 8:00, 9:30

13

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

ONLY

5 f

A

and ma the beginning
and developments !

(JRAND
Pictures'

ACADEMY of MUSIC
Sat. Mat. and Night, Feb. 5

. fa I w Mi mm umihi

PRICES-- , MATINEE, 50c to lJSO
'SIGHT 73c to

Tickets nt Wilmington Talking; I
Machine Company. 3

PATHE Today
NEWS Only!
ALSO!

pr

L

We Dare You
To let your wife see it alone!
(

mm m oaas'

y ... TV, f

1 0 U W 1 n
never forget
this gripp-
ing, appeal-
ing drama
its lights and
shadows, its

" human qual-
ity.

; OPENING
Wednesday
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JAMES HEFFNER
and his

Musical Comedy Co.
A company that needs no introduction to a Wilmington

audience

BIG VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES
NEW MUSICAL COMEDY BILLS

A show that is sure to j?ive genuine enjoyment and
complete satisfaction

Red Men Attention!
To all members of Cherokee Tribe No. 9: You are hereby

summoned to appea,r at No. 1809 Perry Avenue' this (Monday) after--noo- nat 2:45 jo'clock for the purpoaeiof attending the funeral ofour deceased brother,. Van Woodcock.': All members of Eyota TribeNo. 5 and all other, visiting Red Men are cordially invited to iiUendthis service. We will march in a body, from No. 1809 Perry Avenue
to the cemetary. By order bf

- R. I" CIJJMENTS, Sachem, Cherokee Tribe J No. 9. .

ROYAL
,

"A,

W. L DOUGLAS

l.&M.L.Hurwitz o
v 605 North Fourth St.

t

W. L. DOUGLAS Read,':tHe Star Classified Ads for Best Results


